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Iterazharants • ARILIsea ssa.-Va .t. ore; to •
announce thata 1tiff Patterson met with ..n a.:
cident yesterday king thatendangers bin life.

It appears the filikTiff and' tile wife were In the
funeral cortege di, thelate Mr. Moore Whose re-
mine were beiogtconvejed to the Cemetery for
ior erment yesterday morning, Mr. Patterson 00-

copyang-a sleiglip" the rear of the pm:merlon.
T. driver- .. V 1 1 wagons, who were running
s r... e. ',arta li ti...: procession near the toll-gate
sod one of them being unable to check-his horse

Lran Mm upon the leigh, Ile shafts of thewagon,.
striking Mr. Ps terson on the left side under
the arm. The h see of the latter became fright-
ened and ran off ngboth him and his wife

• out. The Sheril was taken up in on insensible
condition and co veyed to a neighboringlavern,
n hittor s 1byeilian was summoned. Mrs. P.
was butalightly njtired.

We learned late in the afternoon thut Mr. P.
was lying ineensple end bleeding at the mouth;
end much- fear m entertained that his injuries

.are ofsuch a nature as may terminate his life.
• The gross: caieleseness of the driver of the

Bond wagon entitleshim, if he mere known, to
punishment. 1

P. S.—Since Writing the ebove we learn that

tthe Sheriff has en brought in to his residence
where he now 11 in full possession of his facul-
ties, but in av y dangerous condition. .

There were s me five or six teamsters driving

at a rapid rate, ho caused the accident. Three
of them, namedValentine Ilobaugh, Frederick
Felbert and E 'ward Boyle, aro ender arrest,
awaiting en a i illation.. Warrants for the
others are in titpossession of the police.

AN ANOINET :ILL OliLADISO.—The Cleveland
Herald publish. s an -old fashioned bill of lading,

handed them b Mr. Thos. Gallagher, 'of Pitte-
burgh : "Sla ships used to have like bills of
lading, on wh oh the pious appeal to the Al-
mighty would ow sound ermagely incongruous
With the pu.rp eof the voyage.

The form o the sneezed bill of lading was
preserved as I to as 1810, perhaps later, in com- ,
morels' trans dons between England and Philo-
dolphin. -

J. M., No. I 3, 1Shiped by the grace of God i
D, M. .. 5-21 fin good orderand well con-
dition by David Meade. Esq., in and upon the
good ehipcall id the "Virginia," whereofis Mas-
ter under GoQ for this present Voyage John

Aeilby, by God's gracebound for Bristol, to Bay:

Five bbds. t boom on amount and ' ,risque"
et the shipper. Bying marked and numbered as

in the margin Andare to be delivered in the
like good orde , and well conditioned at the

aferesisid port f Bristol (the danger of the seas
only ex- seated unto Messrs. Fry & Jones, mer-
chants, or t 4 their assigns, he or they paying
freight for th someat eight pound sterling per
ton; with primage and average accustomed.

i- In witness whereof the master or
arear of said ship bath affirmed to

Impost and two bills lading of this tenor and
'docket not l;date; ono of which being sooom-

paid. pliebed the other one to etend void.
And so 'God send the good ehip to

fiber destined port in safety Amen.

Dated via..ea. 80th, A. D. 1774.
About the imo these bills of lading were giv-

ing waytotie modernform, Ben. Franklin ad-
vertisedthsat his printing office bills of lading

could be obtained with or without the "Grace of

God." "
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- An • crap DAYMYLL—For the last year
e young worhan named Miss Hannah Alexander,
of IndianaX,minty, has been afflicted with an

evil spirit, Which, with a familiarity very Topic-

,:,

hensible, piIls her hair, pinches her, and slaps

her on the act and face with such vigor that

the noise o asioned thereby is distinctly heard

a
through the whole house.

The wise en have all visited her; some attri-
buting one arum, and some another. One • • •

' however,"a nounceS the true cause, with a de-

gree of positiveness that places it beyond all
idoubt of nflorrectness. He says he has made

several investigations, and discovered that "the
cervical respire( her spine is materially dimm-
ed, incdudir g the medollsoblongsta and superior
portion of herbrain." "A tedious and protract-
ed effort w kept up until he satinfactorily ex
plained th pathology of her case upon rational
arid Bolen c principles. The metre originates in

the 8 system." The slaps, or more pro-
party, shooks, he says are broken corrects of
electricity! passing off; the "whistling' pro-
ceeds •from her respiratory apparatus, and the
"rappings!' from the convulsive effects of the
nervous sytetem; at the same time the remains a

passive agent.
There;,the youngwomanis doubting satisfied:.

.We must onfess that the elope are specimens of

a "high,; ld" electricity; but unbelievers would
give theta another origin.

---....------

Out. B XL'S EOOO3D CONOWIT.—When first

elms artiits visit our city they have no reason
to eollifliin of their audiences, either for paucity

cas

of numbe or a want ofpower of appreointion.
The first co ncert -of -Ole Ball on Monday night
was an e 'dean of. the musical taste awl die-
criminati n of our citizens, for the diasonio Hall
en that ion was completely filled by the
fashion di beauty of Pittsburgh....

After yie concert the greatmaster entertained
a few of 's friends in elegant style at Mononga-
hela Ho es; awl several bouts were pulsed very

pleakant y indeed. About twelve o'clock nu am-

ateur bald proceeded to the Hotel and serenaded
him.

For tie concert to-night a large number of

seats art already engaged, and we presume to-

day every seat in the house will be secured.—

Theprogramme is especially rich in its selec-'
fleas. Among the leading pieces are a Grand
Concert , the Mother's Prayer, and Carnival of

V.miice, by Ole Bull Lords Schreiber will per-
.

form ab extraordinary piece accompanied by

the Hatimonicum and Piano; and several hem:a-

rtful songs are lllDouneed,for Miss Vail and

Mlle. Spinets. We feel confident that every

loier of music will endeavor to be present to-

night

Bench.
Count.--Judge Hampton OD 11

Bench. _

Indai case of Robert Bell vs. Healey

,
Mohan

& Co., he jury found for pleutiff, and assesse

the ages et $762 51.
Commonwealth fcr ueo va. Jacob Earle et al ;

No. 693, July 1864; L. J. Koerhen for plaintiff ;

al,*Cern for defendant Action on-penal bond

for $1 ,to ,fulfil the duties of his office, JOE-
doe o the Peace; E. A. Moyer the plaintiff, al•

leglngi that Harts failed to pay over $26 doe
him. The jury fled for plaintiff for $lOOO and

'neshati the damages sustained by the plaintiff, E.
A. Moyer,at $4B 68.

Bliss Phillips ye. Lewis Wees ; No. 804, April

Term 1855; llurgwin for plaintiff; Carnahanfor

defetillant. Sal Fa Sur mortgage for balance of
moneydue on two lots in Birmingham. Verdict
for pintifffor $440James Reynolds for use vs. P. M. Huey ever.

,:t.
of8. C. Huey. with notice, &o R. & 8. Woods
for p alntiff; Huhn for defendant; No. 284, No.
vom r term, 1864. Bei .Pa fittr judgment

Verdict for plaintiff for $405 92. .
W B. Thompson for use vs. Arthur. H. Me.

Cleland; No. 718, November, 1854; WoOds for

plaintiff; Hasbrouck & FLOIllgBOfordefendant.Action on a due hill. On trial.
- - .

MIFIFFIIIO OF TUII CRATILAL BOARD.-The Coe.

illtral oard of Ednestiorsmet last evening.

e report of .the Principal on Mee State of

the to. &shoal -vas presented; from which it

apolppars theSchool Is In a eery preepereste condl-

dt. '
The Tax Collector of the. Second Wird, Mr.

Daititt, seat In the hot of evaporations which he

clallned, having settled the balance of hip dupli-

earlir. A. Midden/ was elected Pro fessor of

D wing at a salary of $lOO for the term of four
months. -- -

NiumewEscum..--On Monday morning lest

th 4 dwelling of AllenNesbitt, North Denver, Law'
re cce County, was destroyed by dre. The Ms-

ilyi;suete just in dale to escape from the burn-
ingelement, without;suing anything but the

night clothes in which they were robed. Tbe

delighters were obliged to melee their way

thimigh the snow bare-footed, the etmoeptere

in . Indy, cad to a neighbor's ,bouse. The ter-

ti ;lopsituation of the family may hectors eui

cneceived than -expressed.

BUMllama Butubs •Cowcarr.—At a meet- Ior the eloOklioldera "of theSharp the Bank
sburg Bridge

•toparay, held on Saturday, at EL-

I. nage, the followingofficers were elected: ,
Boardut blenagere—Thommi Wallace, L. O.

.Noble, William ht Darlingtob, J.O'llera Den-

'7;GeorgeLoris; Jal/ 106 Verner, James C.•Lowle
00 Leta; George E. Ardold.

4 Tressurer—George E Arnold. •
. .

1I . .A MA111111.65 1$ TIM J/111.—A young Inn

jiultturd o,emeneon, whohat . been lying in Jail

fore some time on a charge of Sedeetion and
idreath. of Promise, was united in :marriage' on .
Mondaynight "Flint the wallr,to hie proemial:ix.

iti-tNebton. 'Both are yoneg. Alderman Me-
lustersrefused "to withdraw the snit, so that a

umber a ail oiscisbi in the Sherif:l'e ce and
about the' Tail were obliged to go hiebail.

TimPusszat. of the late Kr. Bobort Moir%
iyeatemiay,rui largely attended by the merchants
!, of the city, among whom ho'rrea held In high.
esieini, the. Central Board of Education, the

;Professore-and pupils of the iligh;l3ehool, and,

others.
The rooms of the High School wire appropri-

ately draped in morning. • :

Fran.--On Wedneedoy 'lest,the residence of

lessor T: Esq., of East blisboning town,

hip; Westmoreland county, nee ideetroyed• by

)414, Alt.. W. is Om of the ,eounty covp46,o*

AD.ToiniED ltdielTlO of Etrialrigurinis TELEGRAPHIC.
wners and ross.Pursuant to adjournment the owners sum—-

tenof boats met on board the steamer Pitts- CONGRESSIONAL.
burgh yesterday morning, for the purpose of
forming a Pittsburgh Marine Association. - sumo:roe Cirr, Feb.. 12.--SLX/int— Mr.

Mr .1. A. Hutchison lu the chair, and Mr. Douglas in presenting a petition from a naval

Brennan acting as S eretary. officer, complaining of the action of the Navy

Ttu-committee on Finanee reported the amount Board, in his case, pthposed the passage of a

of .••• raised for the cutting of the ice law granting trial by court martial where

the steamboats lying at the wharf—a charges have_been mode before the Navy Board

sum of $570. The report was accepted and ,in order to test their truth. He thought this

referred_ batik to committee with power to tool- .I would be doing justice by separating the worthy

teat the balarthe of the money mussed. • from the unworthy.

Capt. Batchelor, from the tee committee, re- Mr. Hale aubmitted a bill for the repeal of

ported that a boat bad been engaged to break the act of last session for promoting the effi-

the ice in the river: I oienoy of the navy, which was referred to the
The minuten of theorganization meeting of Committee on Naval Affairs.

Bt. Louis and -New Orleans Marine Association
(of St'Lottis) were read.

The Chair laid before the Senate the annual
report of the Commissionerof Patents.

The chairread the law of Missouri relative to The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the delivery of freight, and the storage. I the Central American question. Mr. Wilson

Mr. Thew,: chairman of the committee cm said that notwithstanding the declaration of the

business, having at this moment arrived, was President reiterated by distinguished Senators

called on to report, when .he objected to the ! and reported by the public press throughout the

presence of reporters, on the ground that the ' country, that our relations with England grow-
meeting was atrietly private. ing out of the Central American question were

Whereupon, the gentlemen connected with in a complicated position, the people of the
the press took up their hats and walked. United States, whoss interests are safer thanthe

We understand outsiders generally were in- deduotions, of Statesmen, give little heed to

vited toabsent themselves. these appreliensicirus; far-seeing merchants con.

What there should be so striotly,private, s time to serld.their vessels on distant ventures,

to render necessary the course adopted In o meet freightedwith full cargoes in confident andel-
ing of this kind, we ate unable toeay. I potion that there will be no rupture of our

.friendly relations with England.
There wannot the slightest alarm in the pub-

lic mind on that score. The people are not to

be diverted from what is passion on the other

aide of the Mississippi by rumors of war with
Great Britain. It is not very probable that the
Executive desires a war which would extend be-

yond the boundaries of this country, to the shores

of that Polar Sea gazed on by Dr. Kane. There

is no such desire for the addition of free soil to
the Repablic on the part of this Administration.
The only result of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty was

a prolific correspondence, and an intermediate
dismission which settled no point in dispute, and
came to no result. The treaty had not aeoom-

pliatied what the people of this country expected.
lie thought that this Government Lad b, en

overreacired-in the negotiation. Itwas a treaty

not f t to be made and he thought we should at'

once declare 4'1:lull and void, and to stand just
as we stood before it was made. The course of

Great Britain would justifyus in abrogating the

treaty altogether. lie did not fear her in Con-
teal America. Let her send as many Anglo-
Saxons there as she pinata; no doubt they

would all turn out to be good Demoorsts and
make good citizens of this country when we

come into possession there.
Mr. Mason thought that the discussion of the I :

subject rather embarrassed than aided the solu-
tion of the difficulty surrounding It. He hoped
the question would bow be taken on the refer-

ence.
Mr. Butler did not look on this :question as

likely to issue in war between the two countries.
He concurred in the American interpretation of

the treaty, but hoped the matter would be reu
•ferred to the Committee on Foreign Relations
instead of being further discussed in the Senate.

Mr. Foote said Mr. Clayton arlah-nd to be

heard but was detained by indisposition. He
therefore moved that the 'abject be postponed
until Monday. •

The motion was agreed to gild the Senate

adjourned.
Housa.—The Speaker did not announce the

Standing Committees.
On motion the House proceeded to vote for

Printer. Follet, 66; Wendell, 69; Farnham, 9;
Sargent, 6; Scattering, 15; necessary to a choice
83; Ouse was, therefore, no choice.

The last ballot 'for printer was so follows:
Pellet 65; Wendell 69; scattering 80; necessary

to ti choice 83.
The House adjourned.

Stenos Hoixiss' Leertraz--Bishop Hopkins
lecturNl on “Spiritutdism" last evening, to a
large and intelligent audience. The lecture was
very Interesting, and . evidently listened to with
great sitiefaction.

On Friday eveningnext, the Bishop will con-

tinue Ns lecture upon the same subject, when
we expect to see Masonic Roll tilled to its utmost
capacity.

Ear/usu.—Any of our 113140113 who may desire
an excellent meal at any hour of the day or
night, can be aceoulmodated to the letter by
calling it Steinrcesk'e, Wood street, near Fifth.
Hie bill of fare embraces all the delicacies of

the season. •

APPOLIMMINT.—Mr. Robert Ashworth has

been appointed Superintendent of the Freight
Department of the Ohio & Pennsylvania Rai
road, in place of Mr. Ray, resigned..

Mitrriao.,--The Stockholders In the Gas Com-

pany will hold a meeting to-day to take Into

consideration the propriety of increasing the

Capital Stook.
Ezaarros:—The Board of Guardians elect

their officer!' thle evening.

Pereastal alassanto.
A WAIIIIISO Alrb A RaCIOOMIIMMSTION.

The mortality among children born in Ameri-
can cities, bears an immeasurably higher ratio
to the whole mortality than in any of the cities,
even the most unhealthy in the Eastern Hemis-
phere. The deaths resulting from improper

medical treatment, and lack of prompt attention

and care, are higher among the adult popula-
tion in thisuountry, than in any other country,
savage or 'civilised. Throughoat them United
Suttee of America (God bless them there is

not one Min-v.601d in a hundred that has notite

graves. -
People may well begin to take this solmen

foot to heart, and ask, is this always to .be ?

We justly pride ourselves on our superior iatilli-
gence, but it is not humiliating to ns tobe obli-
ged to acknowledge thatthrough our own over-
sight anduareleasness, life has become shorter
and more:uncertain amongus than with any 'oth-
er people? Let us pause a moment to inquire
how this awful mortality is produced.

The women of thls country are proverbial for

the implicit reliance whloh they.place on pro-
tensional skill in all the diseases and ailments to

which they are subject. For reasons which we

do not purpose here, to discuss, the inevitable
consequence is, that women are always 111, or
nearly eh, and their children, in whom the effects

of that illnesa are perpetuated, are conetitu.
clonally 'affected, so that far the*„. prolonged
life, in i majority ofcases is a sheer impossibil-
ity, short ofa miracle. Again, the extremes of

temperature in this country are so far apart, and
variation occur so suddenly, that without some

means of maintaining the system in a well-bat-
aneed condition, thatie, without some memos of
preserving the bliod pare, and keeping it at an
equable degree of heat, standing good health Is

utterly', beyond attainment.
Then comes the momentuous question, where

shell ISe obtain that grand "desideratum" which
is to avert Moose or to remove it in all thew

cases T Innumerable nostrums have been' pro-
posed ; and the more high-sounding their pre-
tensions, the more complete has been their failure.
The only universalremedies for disease that have
stood the test of time, that have served alike the
lofty and the lowly; that hale elicited the un-
qualified enconiums of the highest medical talent;

that bate received‘the approval 'end patronage
ofRoyalty, even; that have laid three Continents
under obligation: that have never yet been

pronounced inefficacious by those whoneed them;

thathave not yetfailed to benefit the sufferer,

are Holloway's Pills and Ointment. This is no

high-`Sown and exaggerated eulogy, it is a plain
statement of the fact. We have no interest in

puffitig Professor Holloway or his medicines.—
They need no such oosivocal recommendation as

that. We have an 'interest in the welfare of

huminity and eo has he. He is a cosmopolitan

(a citizen of the world) his sympathies are con. ,1
finned tono Clime or race. Every man is bits

neighbor, and therefore he feels bound to do I
good to him as far as he can. And how can be

render him better service than by bestowing on

himthe greatest of all blessings—HEALTH. —
His medicinei have already met- with a most
inviable aprfreciation in this country. But they

cannot be too widely diffused. Every man and
woman is liable to sickness; therefore every

manand woman should have these Pills for eom4

plaints of the.systern, end this Ointment fur local
afflictions, such OS wounds and sorer. Every

family should be furnished with both. How
could better provision be made for the year just
begun than to provide against the misfortunes
of ill health and the thousand and one other

evils that ffillows in Its train.—N. Y. Sunday

liercury.
the

From California.
NVM 011.111 AMS, Feb. 11.—The steamship Pro-

metheus has arrived Stith San Francisco dates to

the 21st Jentiery. She left 5.911 Juanon the Gth
hist.. on which day the Northern Light sailed
for New Tort with $350,000 in gold.

The Californiapapers furnish no news of strik-
ing Importance, bet the agricultural accounts ore

better and the yield of the mines,is enoonrag-

lug.
The jury in the Cora cave bee disagreed and

a new trial was expected to take place shortly.

TheLegislature ie still in trouble with regard

to the election of 11. S. Senator. Several promi-

nent candidates have withdrawn for the purpose
of harmonising the American party.

The bark leebellota Hyne was wreaked on the

Coast on the Bth ult. The vessel and cup are

a total Mee, and the Captain and Mateperished.

More fightinghad taken piece with the Indians
at Wellewelta and the United StoteN troops en-
gaged last 8 menkilled and wounded.

Affairs itiNiceragna were quiet, but the Dela.

'Gone of the Government with Ms. Wheeler hare

been suspended in Consequence of the refusal to

receive Mr. French by the United States govern-
ment.

The markets et Sao Francisco present no

change from the last advices.
Arrived at San Frew:Seco, the ships Bleak

Warrior end JohStuart,
from Boston.

rt, from New York, and
the Sam Appletonn and

PRILADILMIA. Feb. I2.—The following is t he

co,ctusion of .the ahstraot of the Preeident'n
proo,amation, received alter boors bat night .

AG each plans for the determination of. the
future intititUtiOn of the territory, If carried loin

execution from within the same. will constititte
a (ant of insurrection, audit' from without, that of

invasive aggression. and will in either caso justify

and require theforcible interposition of the whole
power of the General Government, as well to

maintain the laws of the territoryas thoso ofdthe

Union. He commands all persons engagein

unlawful combination against the constitutional
authorities of &mess to disperse and retire
peacefully to their respective abodes, and warns.
all pooh that any attempted insurrection In the

territory or aggressive intrusion into the lame,

Will be reeisted not only by ,employment of local
military, but also by that of any available force

of the United States to the end of assuring,im-
munity from violence, and full protection to per-
sons and property, and the civil rights of all

peaceable and law-abiding inabitants of the

country. If in any part of thhe Union the fury

of faction or fanaticism be inflamed into a disre-
gard of the general princiles of opttlar.l.'-ar-
eignty, which, under the

pconstituption, are-fun-
damental in the whole structure of our Itualtu-
dons, and to bring upon the country the due

calamity of the abitrament of arms in that ter-

ritory, it shall be between lawless violence on

the one able and conservative force on the other,

wielded by the legal authority of the General
GovernmeutA

The Presidept calls on the citisens, both of the
adjoining and distant States, to abstain from

unauthorised intermeddling in the local concerns
of the territory,admonishing them that its or-

&ale law is to be executed with impartial Poe-
tice that all individualacts of illegal interference ,
will incur condign punishment, lad any endeavor
to interfere by organised force will be firmly

withstood., Be. Invokes all good citizens tu pro-
aw

mote order by rendering obedience to the l

and to discOnntenance and repulse the compels

of instigators and disorganizers, and to testify

their attachment to their country, their pride in
its greatness, theiT appreciation of the blessings

they enjoy, and their determination that the

Republican Institutions shall not fed} thelr
hinder by 00-operating to uphold the majesty of

tho laws and to vindicate the sanctity of the in-
stitutions.

•

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
CIANNEL COAL will now be delivered to
u int port OfOs twoatlas. Iforders adetrn.l.4 to into

Wart WirsT's Gro.wg• J.onoSo.ll1 ,e_old
°malt. the Post Moe,or AtRobert w tnor., 00.-

' 141,,r1"dl"T'. "..1. B. STEWART, Arsat

O.OAI, LAND FOR SALE--83 acres tweet

Coal.and 160 acne, artefact, leueuedlstely bath ofwt

B.TbMini pliant 60 ttu tits than 09..1=4
and eon • nee chance for nueehalln. The _

elevated and beautifullyaltualed.for00nn%wm....5.%.60aduribie ridefrom the oily, on ablV ir I"="h'*' toy " "'dee az. it or the
m 1

emus n odetnectirs to Inds,. ml imar.

emn ..reewre....4. Jr~ whoown, and re,

Odes ego od
or

trobitetY. it wl/1 NioldgaStr Atig
sun &du or We eatied:o4 Ifnot gold

dal=l.ft niat04.177.1 1. 411; 110➢WD..74
:traW,h"VWiLpPbtlea 14,71..-7int.W1.216d

Hoegste.-111L

NO /0/le'Cr.-- ting of theb olden,
. ofdui PenzteslvaaLs Hat lifeattfaettlrliiceci

t lolht! of Alieelmosy.will to told. la the Pealm
rh 1 &L.e l. 11111 W ~..t..? 119:22•07i ,o!Att.

n ero.•=altl.u. G.....l.lor'ti.PClFle=
ISid OcKillairr to the .toofTwo Ilandrel bottsaa6 Dol.
lats. T. G. Ilphl4l9BWollTl1._e.i.. 011.4.8. ei.oef nul.D. } D

Je2Sl6l'/V.F.26'-------------/fflaa:MO18031PIPE WORKS.
MEB3IL a JAQUEIS,

142CentroStreet, New York, •

MANUFACTUItERS AND „DRAMS
InWrought Iron Plpos, Intina,.Tcola, and foal

Irt•Ion ofstountuo Mit4 Nteli Wen sod

ass, falosanng oalliiiltlngStfounen4C. ,11 1. natal,

Mast* Dvidnago, Uoiataln Anflomo. WWII, )iota

rum sad Hon.
, Also,V. ffenfloan Paton% Gouts. Dahill 11114 Bonet

roof modol to=la.
F. Oar Wow eating Magnin..ono triktirely as/ an

ono Potant—varrontod todo donblo Um work ofany of6

of Innnotlon.1, ,Inltteaw ,sllorotionn of tno oonztztrdConvmmvorxo
-

8C7711,0, Feb. 12.—The Irish delegatea from

the principal cties In the Union and Canada as-

sembled here In contention this afternoon at
Dudley Hall. They organised temporarily by

the appointment of tbo Der. Dr. kieDonnellcon-of

Kingston, C. W. as Presidentpro era. The
vention adjourned until to-morrow. Some 70
delegates were present. The press are etoluded
from the convention.

•

' • ItentovaL
ccDIMON, •Pdanufaaturer of over, vs-

. detTirf FULA 01711718and
B Porta Vins snd ward .Battlas, uneilti,s
Oarbst ALoeltat Iltir syny misty. waretu,,it.
lien1 form 183 bud Isa MR Stn. Pitt.bats.

Caen
•estr OALE--A Dwelling Homo and Lot
7 Fltnoted on South Common, Mtn.= rodent It. mid

Comtnon. laloglony CUr. The lot Mattelfront by

1.40dom. Thebbase ..l6 by 100 foot, •lth MtnTIMMS men

nodl tonlibed witball tbo copdarn convonlonmo ormato,

Km. (trona. to. On the mor II •bdoka Ma
n.
nd cso.

Mono hone 40 tan width, Conlin; an Wter 10l

onnamOom, &poly to J. 11CLIOOSIllzudSiW d.00.1md t.
-----------------
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New YORK. Feb. 12.—Oar stook market yea-1
fords) ,was very active and bustt.nd the biol.
nees wee larger than ever known since the

Stook Board was established. Great excitement
existed during the passion and the adjourn-
ment did not take place2illa quaker Iset-ten
o'clock. The sales include 4000 eharesbf stock,

• and 200,000 in bonds. The private tratisac•

tints were also large and the anxiety to 'pur-

chat.e was great, every offer to sell being im-
mediately accepted. At the second boardthere
was a lade reactions but 'toward the cleat bit,-
ere again appeared and the market closed very

firm.

Now Tonw, Feb. 11—Cotton active, : sales
6500 bales and prices have advanced 3©,; Or-
leans middling 103; upland middling 10; upland
fair lot. Flour firm,v, sales 8000 bids. Wheat
firmer, sales 21,000 bush. at former quotations.
Coro quiet. Pork declined, Baled 1400 bbls at

816,87. ' Beef dull, sales 900 bbls at tomner
quotationa. Lard dull, talcs 850 bble. Whisky

firm, sales 150 bldg. Coffeefirm, salve 800 bags

Rio at 111, &liar. active, sales 800 hhde Or-

leans at 83. Molasses active, sales 050 bbld at

45. Bacoristeady at st. Iron firm, sales 56

tons Scotch pig at $34. Tallow deolined, sales
16,000 lbs at 11c. Ronny cloth firm, sales 350
bales at 123 . Stooks dull; Canto/ 24; Chioslto
and Rock Island 95; Cleveland and Toledo 78a;
Erie 663; Michigan Southern 1001; hllObigan
Central 943; Reading 811; Virginia sixes 981.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 12..F10nr continues in-

active 1111 i to effect sales holders have submitted
to further concessions of 12ioper bbl. Thera is

however, very little export demand and only GOO

bbls wero disposed ofat $7,60. Rye flour is

nominally held at $5,75,, Cora meal $8,50,
There is but little whedoffering; there in rather
more inquiry as same of the City Mille hate re-

sumed operations; small sales of fair and good
prime red ax $1,7001,80 and white of $1,65.
Rye steady; further sales of Westoiru have

been made ,at $l,lO. Corn dill; ealsii of new

yellow in store at 670. Stead' sales of -,Cuba

sugar have been made at Si on time., .Coffee
firm with upward tendency iu prices. 'rue de-

mar:d for whiskey is limited and prices are lower

sales of bbls at 31032, and itrhhds. at 29c. pee
gallon.
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liminess le dull and languid.with no lc:meant* pro.

met of imprortment. As the winter menthe wane and

Spring •Pproachen the weather ought to model-ins mad

evepromise of • chanson butalthough we !Mei had two

or tin.. days of thaw. It is today. (Tusalar) al mid ea

ever. Resumption of ussiention o InemUr be looked P..
now, mush before the first of March.

In money matters we have no Change to note. There

Is no unman uponthe bathe. whoari doingathot ell the

good paper offered them. But Ott'll Boot Measlier. Inds

It. way to thestreet. CUMILC7 and f:zebsage.nrcoaln am
before.

The foreign neefe by thePerna, while they. indica. no
ohmage In prices of produce. afford - continued promise of

peace, and this tends to unsettle aid &Preen Prime here

There lo merreir m quotable change in the transactions in

our market; but the itmcral feeding Loo. of
and me mon ea the Ithringopam theta 111111.11t. In {hepresent

aspect of things. be •buoy fall hiPthen
Tim money merited to the east Is improving. underthe

Europium Maims. ma growing eager ea contldenee grows

groom The government bee mimeo.*ming outto.

overawe Inetalmmtof the H.zleen indlemnitt. which re-
lesion eh,000,000 to mitt from the ilub-Tremary; and the

Texas Debt big having become • .Imr, the U S. Truoury

will soon be called on to pay out MAooDoo own A tern.
partof theebuoy .mount ofmin' will find" It.way Into

the berths. while the remaluder VIII Nerve te SuPPIT the

shipping demand, leavingthe Winds manila to go to
tO home me.

The Twine of foreign Imparts 4 New Took Miring the
week. Meow a miterial baling off'ne compared with the

corserpond ,og week tut yewea. Tbe Mouse ea emu by

Um Journal of Othicance, compete aa follows,
for the week, llss 1556

Dry °coda. 11.713.479. IMMO
Umerel Menthe:hm

id.577 Pit 11.794.451
13.eou,aai th,433.2.53

Total gloa. January lrt. -1111.170. 1119 $22.231.7a4
Tao ateratuadlaa .aportedawiag U.* '.441

In valueto $1,519.112 asataga 51a92434, In Maaaaaan." .
ag weak last year. nu capon af ...k
.. follow=

Taalfor the areal,- •
Yrarlaculy rapartad_

Total gloat Januarf Imt . ......

Fame thhe lobe- 1.Nee,793
. Smor• tics ....... . .... . 1_68509

The Wog preealeooe of slater; vriistlrgrr hsm cat um off

altogether M so Napoli. of SugSr .n chases, mod the

stook to thetits 1..0 oesely •thsosted that thebee ate

hold it ars ableto obtain their two price. ilea N. 0. Rol

letho or It.. 24 104t, •

Smut—nt demstst Imoatotletost tar owl 1.imepliga

taloa moderato b01d.," were enabled)eetWdor to resits.1, 1,3 amp=tAtillet. Sao mom ereoedloo fires
00
ott

ottifmsto Ss. thy Mime =ld 1of1a 10
tree! of VOL Wo adesam ouranotattam sefalters: Int

lorior TiaWts, Prime VA
Tla sod Coles bida C/Ssifto4 Aso emoseettiotset
teltota

hl 317 z abtla and 60 balm.

altasease —W. nsro oo hottortid cattalo to Dodo. to too

too &Mee nor Ism who.. Tao 4
.

011 lase routinood
!sir sod ono. rho.; Iltrinor tot sartation: Ordinary. mkt

log at
le

sod Mem, to aolest MPS: T.. ma.mrtsPriss
22.50 able on Wodoeldsy osllooo ysetsrdsl. Thisamain

of. b gb ei .....st3 ;Sc. ts.!•• ofEq.d. Ws. NINO. preelvta

•llllT.6—nothingdoingof Imo moment; W.amtPaul.
tanning Ltwoll.liao and roro.r 641,630./Sodsdoh Wadi

at alirdael. dx ndluarl❑• . .JIOLIN-1 hero prnty 0.0611 demand awl tn..toot to

not large; Wanly eat. to In. ;U.. of .117.www-1
dataat IX. tides IX. mend plata HU. Inn

BUTTER • FAGS—Batter WIWI*.*Wye just. no...ad
ent nateoat. of roil In bbls arlwll4l and In boa. at Tl..

Lon areal. 'gum Ws* of tioun II; and wood would

twins 'P.
HVCILWURA r FIAAIR—• fie tat.e leant etorc to small

lotaof001 oasts at WM0100 14.
11116.N8—a toodanta 10.1117 tn.' the ben. trade at

4y.002002.20 lowa .torn hand!. 01.7442,00.
BUCIUMETUB-4--falf• ft. fill Lyst. Now, Iltionton,of Own

ate atiL7o V do.; LarnaTonaoo44lkaail do.00.E00 &wk..

PAL rum (tor% flornati 13.34. Latta Tata 11.10
Oman do. FAO

CORDAGE-611.11167wnaidte.l..s.loo aortae. 4.00.
Lk= Yfollow.

Hopw roll, 16 ManillaRope. tont 10aI IWhite, Rom .11, 14 1116ildta Moe, cat 10 a In

Tawtel Roo, co o. IIa In Tanr.l attt 1
mm

4 o

P.11013Z/Vl'eaakV,l6olV:4l4"at;P dos.
ea WWI, 1 eta,

ittt.
PLA)UtiR LINS24-21•121.11i. Meta don. Elmo 70at

arm:4 Y•RNS—and lYotton Cordage remain sagas%

pnotori.
CANDLISS t 150AP—tetra" in a 'body Brand tot

troge artklec at 111h, for dlyped Canal. 1 nk'
and 25 for Davis A OYU Adams t nuOstullea. Common

Bodo Soap, 6; whoa do. 614; fitoryets TOWN. de. 10.
Otlaltalt—therulanone ;arriving; hunt gum sal. are

mating OM/ to thin:Lail 'nay - •
DMZ° VAUlT—turn lea Mtn: aperuLetlve Ingolri,

which encourage,' 001400 p 'to retain Abair slog's, aorta

aloof Spy/agar reported st $1,00.041,12. and l'esohso
st 11,16051..6; but holder. of lots Is !loregenigally aak

higher rates.
IMED—ages mill of ;Iran st SO, abort. at 66, ably.

stud 70. s:d flulstunl hiludllsas 50.. .!
Vlall—hoLlereofBluokerel 14c, ..3. large. are fautat510

esw.ao. the'retall 5000107 'tfsds 0.1 150 sr.
goody tarota by the bdl, Cabbed/Earring are Ilros et

SAISCh lute nth are Litsady—lablte 10.00,11410.60 •

1,01. Trout 59.410;9.f0, bbl.lrbtu, 5i5,000.7, do Trout

54.7660,00. -

FLOUR—Is &premed; !ales from dad ofcoilntryaloe,

.50.
arid conittry artrit st 57.50411 1.25—tbs

outila.atm*. =Una until yesterday.' Frontatom 0005.

toy ostre hold at$1.604351, 51. and primawagers, formai

do.(eftdch la sztremalypcstoalstisPassx. AroVII=
• Quoted 54.024+14.9,...d CornSriat acea.

ORLI—Rya IsstillanalogIn ft•ely, but II drllaluit.
but Woolson =Wolfritual', o a th.LON string at 05C,T0,
butmainly at 56. Salsa from aloda . of Whast at sl,llhal
algaygnelpally at the Inslda Barley la steade
from Drat hands atflit Coro .4 4442. and Oats 2.6

am
unoOEßßB—Hugeraod moloomo, are gradually grow

lognaircer. nod the stock 18 very burly run out bales

of guar by the hhd 1T...been effootal (In =sell lots) st

OX, cub. to th.city trade. and to Sb. retell and <Moan

trod* itIs goldat 10. by the Dbl. Molasses lir need,' at 11.

and auto Tory low. OAR» firm at 12.1141114
0011 PIPE--the followingare Westudations for trough

Irontubing: k yr B.A. Per loot.

iS loch Ou Pipe.... 7 eta 114 do d0.....P1 Lts
do do.-- 13 2 do do AO

r,
do do--rlOl.

a 1. 3X.
1
IN do r do d*-31"

Suluct to the condoms:, Would,

11AT—tales atscales st $160820 ton; and small lots

of Wed from store at 1100* ton.

IRON .4 NAILS-9r loos are unchanged. and stooks aro

accumulatlog awity for the gyring trate.
LARD—Prime N0.2 Lard Is hold at11. but the sales are

twat • ••10 0760 Woo countryNo. lit 105i.1n kegnaritimo.
fdRTALS—PIig Lob *bald on tea turdeta litBar

Lad IL Moot, to clty trade, $2,29 peillte retail

Undo 12.26. Shoot 009Per Is ooLing at 134681, unt
10, 292920. Bales of Tin 1. 0., at 81140. and 1. X. at

112.26.
OlLS—Wagged is held Yew 0.110107 at 11,0S. but no

Wed reported: onto' amid be ottoota 1 st Lsrd 011

No.I rule. at 2240132, to the tondo.
POTATOE2-,OrTfew offoriaiß Neshennocils 0110 16166'

ble at 00.
POWDER—studywith g good &newt BlastingSO,OD

rod 112.76 i Log.
PIO 618'A1—no Woe of Pig reported:ln the oast. the.

[sodomy of prizes li uporeid. :Wu of tp tow Tenneuee

blooms. at905. al: sad elght mot. and 00 do to salve at

ROS. 11100. •11E05-01argroatdig t old trout stoma/8900. but there
to nothingdries. Plagued study at$1,604221.10 .

HALT—leo I to moiling itesdlly on emirs! at ;MAW
extra at$126. •

tt
pllltETlNos—Plitatmigh onsnolfactured Bhutan*.are

telling st 8for No. Iwant AirNo. 2, nate.* to the usual
dloomint.

WINDOW GLOBS—Prim are. Ann Alt the following

lumen Old and 1.29 st' 112,601. 0210 at ILLESO 9%12 to

10212 at 94.06. nod 0213 t, mita at $4.201 9210

10a16 and 102111, 86.00. Xoxl7i 'SILL% and .0 0410

ratio. nutdect to the &mount' of 10 peroust, thrush.

00oustry brands mums at ISO els par box Iwo

WRITE LEAD-18 4nn. with a gooddemand. and

Manly taloa at r..toimegjor pare Inall. sod 477 9dm "lb
11.1 toed Bits. 619.
WililitNNY—ttotd, salsa alosOMod. to Walled 101 l at LW.

New Your, Feb. 12.—The United States
steamer Arctic sailed this afternoon under Com-
mender fraratein to search for the Pacific and
to relieve veretele in distress. She Is amply pro-
visioned.

Orders were received at the Brooklyn Navy

Yard yesterday to send the U. S. steamer

, patch itaMediately la search of the Paoe. She
to under tho commend of Lient. Crosser,.

Sr. Levi!, Feb. 12.—The Salt Lake mails ar-

rived at andependettee on Saturday. There COis
no news of importance, a party report snow
the depth of 15 feet. The Santa Fe and Salt

Lake outward bound malls were obliged torattan
on Recount of inability to proceed. There is a

greet 1111130Utle of suffering Inthe territory.

12.—An engine be-

longing to the Ilertford & Providence Railroad,

exploded this .morning hi the locomotive house,

killing John Vaugber, engineer, and nearly de-

mollebieg the building.

Vfmtangrres-Crrr, Feb. 12.—Francis 8.
Tye/W, of ref s:New-Yok, the

arrest of Albert Rost, mmber othe House,

ono charge of twine assaulting Mr. Grotty in

January last. This morninghir. Rust gave se-

curity in$5OOfor his appearance lathe Criminal

Court to answerthe charge.

Feb.--Nave Outten, . 11.—Cettonbee advanced

under the acct of the foreign newer Wee 22,-

00 bales at 'Eti for middlings. Flour sNp:twit

and other 'articles unchanged. CATTLE MARKET. -
Arasautit leboury 11; 1868.

BEEVES—Us .01A!TuDr4ty wall up to thaamaze
lo gaging, but dart la quantity, Only 800 toad gets

&Load, lb. bulk or 'width woo mold. Palm treat aabode
bettor. and. nattatfaiiii rgiOaiabs good =goad tO

4a6for dada mu is Lai oxtss batted O.
HOOS—dalt. SOO.amid sad oral 100gad. TWA, 'W.

taker by battheri at 6dio6 gaata •
Nair—WASglpitat Oofia 1000 bead lb 0100, 0017

egad, ilia ofwlich Salad rindutait% butaaars itatlagat

thddikagidt.WWWoWPOlMaM°44,ll4W—-
..

Gisounrev, Fob. 12.—Floor end Provisions
very quiet. Babo2oobbls. Whiskey at 28i®
231t. Groceries dull, sales 60 taw Coffee a(

121®121. Sales 26. bblelaws 42G48. '
B/61.T1110118, Feb. 12.',—.Hales 100bbls Howard

doll.
street Flour at $8; the roarluit continues
del white arid yellow Corti at 62®65. prime

lellowboo&I 0068 by weight.

EXPORTS by_Pittoa R-42S bag Wm. PRP bdIS
78.5 wal Mee% 15146 kO4 UV eprloma • axles, 347 bat
'Maze, 646do gme•gram, 190 alto druer, 450 to hardware,
MS ertexriwa, 456do ea/U[1174,212sk• malt, Ma do corn.
291do oats. 10.700 do 5T9, 2 37 do 199'4. 1782 b" 0006150.

171peen eloper, tO bbdalcohol, 86.6. mesl, 10 eke Menu.
76 blee do 30 bra do, 405 tea 'tad. bxir, 40 bbl. al.. OS
do whiskey. 101pkg. butter, 167 do lewd 46.6. wool, 206
601.on 3167 do boar, 46 ease stook..4 dobog.

BELTING
latent Riveted and Stretched

LEATBEE BELTING,.
From the Manufactory of Boit & Brothers,

NEW foRK.

TO the Belting of this manufacture has
bean awarded the Gold Mendel and Diploortu tram

ri= Vber tYnnr ...", distif,L Y'l.re '''Al, -bry.t. the -?,..1
York. at thelr lavrtneeting Inthe Se,l of 1863. It is office
wier g ye,llty. every Munch 'gibebasins...beingconduct
44 unit:thepersonal oar. of the nrineipala their Mica
are using Ledby thetrinelvee at their awnreceiving Non,
insuring freedom from cuts and ems, tanned at their

4own to nary, after the bell ec laud etionldere have teen
trimm at returned to New York thoroughly da ytanneder ,..b ~, the vat., curried Immatilately wet and y
stretch on machiue. with every modern improv ..,

born wades,
and slatted with theirpatent copper rivets , and

bore. egich make • pernmtly men mufti. on both Md.
01 thuband, cawing them to run truly on the guilt.,
and giving a sower of more than me pergot, over three
made IgtheOrMnary manner. To mechanic. of all kind..
to cottots.md woolen 1, anufacturem, rolling mull, poser
makein,owing and planing establishments, owners of
grinmove, cotton gine,hlmoh work., die houses, in snort
to every cosummer, thinBelting le MweitsilY recommended.
the beet of city reference. Rienz-to the qualityof [hie

Belting. Yor rte by M. OE LANGE. No. =3 Litsfrty et-.
°pyrite thebead of Wood. unlYelawdatutlywli

L"OR SALE—That well known Tavern and
Stare 110111*,111 Keerto townehlo, Veining° county,

ern se the Hardy litand.. on the .Pranlain and Pitts-
burghHood, 15 palm from Yeantlln. The blues Is a two

noel. back, Ili by 94 feet. withdating room 24 by 18 good
stabling attaolueL Itle onsof the !nest reoperate inthe

county. Aiso ltd save of land wahin Imile of Anna4aie.
inBoiler county. 811ppsry Rock Creek runs throughthe

land. It wouldmake a good Wick farm. There tan be

100 acres of good meadow on it. There in plenty Of coal
010 It. The terms are reasonable. Yoe particulars minim
of

feir2twB;oliou
ROEIEHT ALLEN.

Prospect. ButlerCO., Pa.

DMINISTRATOR'B NOTICE--Whereas
Letters of Administration to theestateof Jacob Com,

tote the ennuty 0 lAllegheny, deed. hare been granted
toJ. ft Morrison and Jane M. Oort, All persons indebted

d estate are requested to make Immediate payment.
and those /Miring cabin. seeing the Wm, preeent

tham. duly
N0.1.35bowel authenticated,for settlement to the subscrib-

er, stills street. Plttburgb,

teLfotated J. 8. MORRISON. ActingAdrer,

yARDI FOR SALE-,Will be eold all that
Wm of land situate in Perm township, ISi miles from

omen Station, on the Al htdinia2. und 12

Indies from Pittsburgh. Said farm le now to theocctrd•
en ofJohn Wilson, Era, road .n30441.87 scree, 46 ot •Neh

legeaed. wood laud well 'Umbers& The buildings are2
luDwelling. and Stabte. There In no excelleot

Orchardof FrultsTmtes of various kinds and good quality.
Title indleputabla For NM.. pardeulars, moduli+, of
ths.bacrlbarno., the premises. C. FiNIVELY, Prints*,

P. S-1f the wild farm is not gold Croton theBth day 01

Match next, ft will on that. day be sold at pahllosede on
the premlers fahtwisS • C. 0.

•

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rillitintbeoriber effete for.Bale the firm on

widthhe rundas, situated in Derry township. Wed-
moreland amity. 1M mileseouthureet of the town at
Livermore on the mad leading to hew Alexandria,eon.
tabling 103 scree, 75 of wtilds are dewed. 15 of whirl
now In meadow, the Wawa well timbered and well we-

tend with never telling CALLUM The buildings ore a
lug* Frame Dwelling Home, Bank Barnand neceseary

oubboildindA andbaw 31111 In good runningtutitu% Tur.ut
easy. eelperson from a distance wiahing

addrees Ma nubscribev, LIVISIMOTS, Weetuterelatal Co.
no3o-tettli WILLIAII,BI

12,000 PEACH TREES, cultivated
and for ads MAU, •

romona Garden and Nurseries.
iirDeactiptlne Cataloguesfandsbed vends on sulks,.

Con to WILLUdi FARM,
psl2.4tultor (noostoonson P 0.. Nen Jamey:

Bakery For Bale.
kLpnreuan an order and decree of the

Het,ourt of morelew of Bearer county, will be el
Wooed to We at Public tendue or outcry. on thepre -Adm.

WEDNIteDAY, thesth day of Hatch next, .10 o'clock
A. /11.. all the following dwcribed rev wale, eitinste to
the Boroughof Bridgewater. Dearer county, bonded on

the nortik Of Bridge larent., east by Water street and the
„Big Deaner creek, south by Locust elley, by balot
No. 94; the mine beingowupted Inely bym 00.. ttrowo,

dey'd, and note known and weed for • bakery. the mem,
beingNo .EInimpi. nf lots laidenet by Joseph Hemp.
hill.de

us
and now held by Lbe undersigned. ea trustee

foe theuse of Heraline Hemphill ar.d children.
The above may justly be cousidered se thebenteltua.

non fix a bakery in the vicinity. The building. area

Large brick how., and klmbew the oven underwent tn.

haunt Thee• atmanother tram,bous• upon theesso•

lot,ln a tenantable oonditlon. This lot to Attuata Imme-

diately wret of theEllg Boner Bridge. whieb connects the

toe of Bridgewater and Bonwester. It Is tne of

the beat situatlritskir publio business lu the county.—

Title Indisputable.
Tugli—lene third in handon thetontematlon.of rain by

the neon:and thebalance IntwoequalannUal Ittetalnentitte
from thatdine, with Intereet thewen Croon net mune time

For Informationinquirecf JUCEPII W/L8054, Trustee
feArDiwil LB•aver Arr.)

WANTED--A tow Lwtive men to engage
Insbusiness Wendy Wabltskted pan nora

inuo wo p.month gull arse-none sleet to nay g.st

a the United Melee tree of oAttge. It ts no humbug

übstreer, hint all the moues negaired wmpertee gb,

letnect must lebent be 131 .1.. Adam.. BOX No. 740
Plttatmegla fast 0.0. n tit latchhann

XECUTOR'S soirleE— Notice is here-

.LA by that Lettereof Administration Imre been ,
tracked to the subscriber theestate of hensol•
A deed.. Isse f East beer township.AteCo.—
All {-moots knowing ihemoilees indebted to said estate

Me requested to make inameollats parment. Lod all those

Wain., Palms, to present them duly authenticated, Ma

settlement. NATUA-NiEL MILLER, Eat.

re:nate-4
Sun Peer Tr.

rico DAY PUBLISRED--Slavery a.l ItS

Remedy. bx the lien Wm McMichael,publishoosind
int sale by RAIN S. DAvI SON, CS Wool et

003.7E-NTS.
Chap I SIaaaaa a Mond Evll. pomel from Ibmognieed

Mom! hind plek in
Chap 11, slavery a Morel Coll proved I raci the LICIT

soliptar.. Iv L seelons
Chap. 111. Slavery • rnUticel Sell, o seetiong

1 V Pro Slavery Asir rots iteriewed, it seei
U. Player, a at. Rotted States In 10 sections,

Vi. Emenelpetiou In seinen

Ptiee 03rts, • litoral discount to the auto lip mai

prepaid es sre
riiritetr.

14- 1013, the cute of INspepsau Jaundice,
mLaComplaint, agleam; •Ith ell Lamm erielng

ore • dliorganisation of the, Stocuseh. MI, I Coneys.

ss Gagtebe Jaime M. ttantioneeh Lb. predming
theOmbra Juice required by man to4k•Apethis food. Pre

Vaud by Emn Owen: be no tdhor. I loel half
Ithis world

Paestum, for • Camp.—T&lto Insiall teaspoonful.

(Moen minutes below eating. In • half gill rold water. 'dr
drip teo eat lightsupper.

N0... by thegreet •or mom. elitht y cents per

Meade: retail, eve dollarper heal" rble is got np _tuba ,

'prayer. sod will dn good. I hales:, EDEN OWEN.

Vold hy_Jamee Donaldson. Penn %it SI Char

street, Pitteburgh,

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE—Notice ishereby
riveGl that letter f adulate/ration here toe.

grwntedm this subarloa on the estate ef Wm. I 1111. of

East tome township. Aihntheny elecio. All pet-

mu, gotrequgthemmorm lodenad to raid estate me re.
oneetol to make Inaoediato torment. and ell thoseraring

Palma, to present thorn. ProPerly thentleated. PO,

JOHNanJ, RILL, RAM.,
Cart Par Po-

,

Portable Threshing Machines and Sep
orators,

ARRAN 0..,TED to thoroughly built
~,k

tt. 141 b blie Pei.,*_Peer.
lore, teen.Itiononteg,Bri,.!fr ey.

N ELECTION fur President, Alanagere

tla acid Ofeleere of the Comp.,' km coveting Ilrlfgo,

floor goo Rion' Moannaanela. oppoolta Pittabaoo. tha
County of Allegheny, *III no bald at h. Toll Ilona, an

MONDAY, !lamb 94. INK at k'cock, I'. M.
)0.80-3knr•l' JOHN THAW. Too.,

& Co.,

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
11N the District Court for Allegheny CID.N.Cauntr, Of Dili Tom 1111. No SA, In Partition.

•

Jatolma Anderson.

&abort Andorson: Robot Andarsou, Jackson Thoroborrr
sivri Eihahrth. hi. ulf, IDright of mold Alhatodr. Oman

Vida and Sarah Jan., h,o orifr.in right of raid Farah Juin
Reba, B. Anderson. litios Ciarit Andsroon, Famttal C.I.

and babas hit in right of maid Alba; Punuol and
gaga Andsiegon. minors der thaago of Mute. roars,

Tr ober QUaTtlian *4 lOo m Ass Dattiol A Nevin. Nathan
Torun. and Julia ann. bin •18s. rioht of said Aun‘

Samuel 0 Yountand biargarot. Di right of said

tdargant? David Pi Ardiorson. Dear A *odor., Liszt ,
Taylor glilorp. a minor usidor the et iburts• pun,
by bar guardian ad Stem Rol Jamos Althorn: John La,

donssu. asollAtillant itudsroon:—
And now.Jan. 14th. 1860.. the (kart obnolOt Janos P .

storntt, Itsq.. Auditor to moot U. roatoodivo atm. of

the dofendauto in tha Taluatloo money (ad grooor
Toler arse dosluotodi and oboe the sold moults aro Datab 1 endalso to mart chat lutanist, Klitaboth
Anderson widow ofJamas dagd. m. 7 have In

ash/ valnitton Far ri..
JOUN 11111.111NG18131. Troth's,.

Ailpaw. Interested in lb. moors entitled earn era
Web, notified tbattito Auditor will attend to lb. duties
of hi.appointment. on Monday. Use third day of Menlo
mgt. at outomt o'obo.. P. plat Ebs oak. of P.D., A Star.

retft;Ns184 growth P ttaborob.h.STADIUM". Auditor.

PLOURING •IRILL FOR SALE—There
will be sold sePublioPale.oo,the 13thof fdaroh, ISM

at valuable 31111 Property. Ettiate4 on the elehoning,
gunge below Lowell and 0 Westof Edinburgh. 130 rode
levm thehteheeleg Valley Ilalleoad, In Lawrence emote.

Thl. for mall.el= of Ottani,and rdi the peeemehh7

machinery for ihera /hum Alio 20 arreßof Land
withsome valuable Ito Aloes, with • home Worm and
Stable. and lateral Fruit Trees.

Payment--Onethir4 lhhardarid balsam to loft pox.

remora DAVID CLARK.
P.nevontof low

water, and seldom Root high.
er liteya oo aoor

fermldT

Adminiitrator's Notice.
VOTICFfis hereby given that Lettere of
"11 etolulalstl4m bays been' ranted to the inatecriber.
on the Srtlao Of Atel.lloticod, ofVermiliee To,ALloghoor

COSMO, deed. Allpereona knowing themselves Indebted:
10..(1=Irtild tO WO. Immediate saytnent: rOOrtrlZ,

dab. to preeent.them properly authenticate for YOU
Mint diZIOStorTo • W. A. biLAR, Adner

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION---Notioo
hereby ghee that Lettere of Adrultdetration base

u greeted to thd subscriber ou the estate of Misery:
Coulter, of tooth Payette Tp, AM/shear Oa, deo'd. All

parents Mouton themselves indebted to n od estate are
requested to make Immediate paystont, endall having
Malcom to present them, prays it authentleeted, to set.
Clement. MAlllte* u ItlCOLLIN d, Adm'r.

Ik4,LEOTION—An election fur President,
bfertstreniand calms for the .owe► for ereettea

• rifts o'er tbsiAllertheirr Alva, op ta.Plttrharith,

Wemum ojo.ambrE 2 1n,theetceilsthe

liantlatlrT -", JOHN leAll,l4ll%Zur,ir,
CTIMS3J 07

& ittAireGlNY LOOKING GLASS;
VIIs and sJI kinds and Picture trams& £llO

koalaLinters lo Importedand Domestic Ifaner Goods
and•Varistiors.

HayingJust opensd'a foil assortment so lanolin; In our
Ilne we Invite theattention of dealersfrom both city and
courdm to mu Moen, kenos coninnint we can offer ovary
Iminouctentban so to quality end priors of soNls.

seni-tf B 2 WOOD irr,miner of fourth.

1410R SALE--A lot of ground situate in
Lawrentavlllm, near Um 0reetuiburab Turnpike Baia.

•t front 00 Allen #t., by Injar dopy. 'fhb lot nor well,
and dealsabla for a ratio ilriabrahatyc liat Y.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A beautifal coun-
- try Pot, In Robinson township, sbout 7 mlle•from

t • city. containingabout 14acres. Coalanger the-whole

=Ms Improvements omelet 'of • dwellingbonne.
stables, opting hoursate, are all, good. and In. Ant

rateorder ll watered with-sayer Minna WIMP; bolt
ofthe &remitwermlltl,s, abr. Price low and p. menu
reasonable, Applyto BLAKFJA .6 11.1011AY.

bbls and half do Mackerel,
White 111.14Trout, Jle.,for ado br

812 IIKNRY IL: COI:6LIN

NOTIOE TO ALL WHO ARE CONCERN-
so Inhiving Moirsewing -don. to • uniform and

entrator mama, dun se shirt maims, Mantua wads•

t•Wenand clothiers. Just received from the Alantifact.
frets full sewortmdt of Brehm Kidded., with all the
laud improvement.. diffecent dos andstritabl. for all
kiwi. of edrioa=l.4 .n 4 ditching. Al" the
117 Sewing Minted for anykind of ..wing
fed. the tinsst estenteloto thae wand cloths. lan anog
re themK OIRRITZII.I4 74 W0,4 ay_

fef Ascent fir Allmbenr
[ADSRMS 000—Silks, Merinos, Coburg],
1.1 DaWoes, eato sad flaunt Oialimarat.nal& wad

o•orY Misty ofWintat Dram Llooda, to La }mod atprima
nur littleover 005t..-at" A: iItKCtUDK'tI.

inn oossaol FifthourLa
PRINGFIELD Whea

Pls troa lagums andfor

Q UNDRIEB-300 sawaless B.ge d0 so tau Dried UO;44L 3bbi. Pr"Z"`"
litorirszt 2 001,...2.-ge aula AM

100 ydsRag Carpet-
IL-4)1)- 131a: blesAe.d Winworux a

ter WhdRoes.oo;
label.rumor

VIPACON PORK & 013Wwsuit"._.-1
Lipt 7 7:w- ojp, W,aaoceoale SO.

110

EAGLE STEEL, WORKS.
Dissolution- - -

MEMPartnership of Mimes', MelKelvy 1
beyo dltaolved by mutual consent_ The b

Ittraoof cha t.t Mtn .01 be eattlad up at the tad atand.
N.112 Mater t 1 t. JAMNIA B. 1101 316.4.

A. B. 1131. 1.1i.
JOSEPH DILWORTH &

lacomasola to Itound,2lllMts a c0..)

KANOTAO2I33IIJ I OF

Cast Steel, Garman, Saw, Blister• Fough
AND

SPRING STEEL;
AtXI.I6;S: VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, llarrow Tooth, &c.
W ARIIIOIII3B. Ao. lan WAVLEetTRISET.

Between Woodland SmlLlhneld,
PITTSBURG 11, PA

uar

Pittsburgh Dollar Savings institution
No. a Fourth Sired,

ALIT 0000 To002£looB9o.ooitS now open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,
.WednesdayandStAtarday ...Wags, from 6 to 6
..

DePO6l. received ofal run not Ire thse,Chivi Dollar
nd • dividend of the profits declared NI r
J

ear, In
azIo• and Dervmber. 1 tamest ti declared 4 theran o
• percent, per annum, on the fins of December, 1816.
Boon containingoh.ielMannsp,iLrlaw n e,R ahn and Reg
ntons funi

',OO
nSOSaßßEhofty.

eILDRDINIX
lloporep 11419.% John IL stowmnter.
0.00 K M•:4. Kamp,

N. Grattan Mnrtiltli
Juno W. Lisibril, Thvotaid Mantas...
Alexander Bridle . lean 2d. Perumek.
Willi.° Phillips William J. Annan°.

nom=
Junes Linda:an.
John Itirtriel
ohn D. M'Cord,

Robert Morrow,
Walt..P. Marshal
A.Bt. Pollock,
Maury 4 itininiit,
Robert Robb.
OmniR. Riddle.
Junes Rhonda
Juandhidie,
blemnin d. MM.`
Alexander Tindle.

BLAS A. COLTON.

John G. ilsokoron.
Alen,s-yin.AbeCo'butn,

Flobort. 02nutat,
J. Gardiner001M.
Alarm A. Carder.
John 8. Ooesznyo.
Omni. A.Uonon,
x. (J. gdfinninsn.. • •• •-•
Francis Felix.
Georze F. allmam
Jame. S. Boon.
William H. Hay..

tat=and

BAGS AND .BAGGING.
NOYLES & WHITTLESEY,

No. 80 WATER STREET.
Neal OLD ilka, NOW TORN,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON RAND, AND
bianufacturo to order.

BMA for Flour, Grain, Salt, Buckwheat,
Hams, &o.

Would also emelt to. attention of *matey Ineretuants to

asuirtment of

SEAMLESS andNDFARKEBIFSAGS,
•

M IIJ.ERS' BAGS,
Designed and printed to order, expressly for

th eir use.
Ourfaoilltfee are men that wean vonolY from

10,000to 20,000 bags per day.
Also. Imfartatsand Dealers In .

GUN N Y_BAGS AND BAGGING.
and various kinds of Tbraad and Trice. both Linen and
Cotton of which ere are recefetetz coritlnnal somptlee.

n2721*
FURNITURE.

^

11;**4l3, •

•

!;.;-.

RYAN'S BUILDINGS.
E SUBSCRIBER wo ild respectfully in-

fana .h,s Mart& and tku public thath• hanotuchor
• Int...rodof bb Wu sorsa., and if rum solo prowl.

.torof this er•ot CABINET AND
Chair Igantilltetnrhig Establishment,

The moat extenkse and emaciate of the Rind In the

W.a Reek ofover ONE lON *Mot cholas Lula-
bet tersoned. and•

strong force offirst rat- martian-
to., be .111 crormitooe operatic.. In a ow dart when be
will be ready to attend ta the orders of hls numerous
friends and enstomma

A VARLETT -Of
NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE

Willte Introduced and sold at low pilots.
Particularattention will Malmo:I to the manntacturlng

of Furniture suitable ktr Measaboats Laud Hotels.
istitet, will as sold on asernomodatlng Ws.and atsrlose
that •IR defy competition.

CANS FEAT SI4,11a1SMade at thisNS moot, .0 131 al for duratill.
try and tweitFa of tcoleign, will befold at the redcoat
prim offrom

rgrBC fA)L rAVING anrilrltNl.ho ofallkinds done

to cedes.
Rooms with Steam Powtr to Kent.

r‘rVeneers, Varnish,LiarCloth, Sullins alati.Cablnat
Maker? Codinggenerally, always Do hand, andwill be

and to the trade at • .1011131 11111•11.8 Nestern Ma prima
11. El; RYAN,

No, AIL Firthsheet.

Dißsointion.

TIE partnership uf James Irwin & Co.,
sisworst, an ult. lot instr, by inn

e busk.m of thw late tutu will best',Vl7l:l•
Ir.fu•

O 611116203.
JAWSS IRWIN.

10.

r 9 MW undersigned will continue the many-

(Arturo cf Chemical. noted In mrd helenr.
lOW JAMES LIMO.

James Irvin,
MANUFACTURER OF

4.IULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphprio Acid::
C't of Nitrw Nitric Add:

Harman'. Anolnm Statists. Arid.
AQUI. itaranna, Frll.. Nitrous

kaotsnu. J•3O N-

Commercial Hotel,
Comer of Ocrod end Nem Grote, New Orleans.

tr:K.-STEEL would most res•pec ...t-rnre Ir tntertn the traVeting nubile Met he h.
ta n the ahoy. permed Beget.

The 11°4.1 ham rettly undergone a thorough repair

and renovation. and b.. bean Ttted tart...lth new and ide-

s:ant monitors, carpeting, an, &c. The proprtohn.
pea every care and athentr n to the=IRO and riante Of

the Warder. The settle .411 be mroll.a WithOhs ben
thatthe market.afford.

This floret betegeituttied In the Lorthediar• vtednlty of
the [melees ;metof the elt).aterell an tieing convenient
to the ~tted.encod Lamtliwth the proprietor titto
etriet &tientton to the wants of ht. Par.= to 11,.1

uheret rAteonsge that ha. ever been begroentlopen title
hog...

Price of Board per Day, 81,00.
Theno will [...totted Wines and I ignorefromor to no other boos. Inthe; ettr. Agood Lunchfrom 10

kt. Atsoobtiglog anti eceocconodattugatvadauth
taiditlyd ItUriCal. gaol

Watches. °locks and Jewelry at grew
Reduced Prices.

PITSBURGH
Book. Stationery, Engraving and Print

Store, and Book Biaaery.
JOLEN G A

(From Phtladelphiii,) •
ESPEOTPULLY, begs leave to inform%his

PA,frobLltir 4Ainuc:e
rmtion with his BOO& BI DSBr.at. No. 44 ht,. CLUB
STRKisT, oppotliathe Pt Clair [Whit Fttiaburghe

Twenti.ere hamat. sawed to Wow patrcadtbs thit
catabilehlwint.
-ang. iiiWire.4 Woe., Ben;ho ZuVreetn. —1

Books, Part Fanget Musk. Log and Litgnser Wall.trune
with groatcan end strength.

frAarnes MAUI' stampea IM old au book. Be Ton ets.

011 N M. ROBEIITS, , d
16' Fifth arrest, I

=Mffeg MS large ah‘ dnsaamokamok of irneItcheses., Melia Jewolry Yaw °nods at •err,mail
Vivant,. on antcoot preparatory to admiring Ids More
room .d the purzhase of en entire now stook Mr the
Spring Wads. Panora desiring Mat tamales oboold
mil early, os it is his determination toewe outhio pros-
sot nook without piss regard to former prima

Dmet forget th• g ILOBiIitTS,46 lfifthMar
Market. fea

WANTED—A situation as Olerk or
7•144. In • whoheile or retail groom, or

grocery ..Id provision Ave. Bs • =mildstaaAlltrho has
eausigersbis scrtigrisurg to lb. bugloss. ,1 • been
enasspel et the grodlory ../ eItIPSInIt bUsince nNM

ri ,,,,.,. feels oonlident en Lotervlor erlth env pug.
the melee of such amuk would pm. Ste,ente,

own. The butof city Memo. elven. Addreme Iva,
746, Pittsburgh PostOarst statione:ma sat whine ~

intareleerMT b. heet. Wand

EDUCATION. 1AnewFemale
Owner of Raft 4 lnman aM Wa

I
tltlme %le.

1011ENY CTY.

%HE SPRINO TERM. of this Institution.
a minion of tnenrteirro. "WV. will en=mernoe an

ne=t he mecurTed the services of Wee Joanna
an Teacher of ()niter ?dusk and Dranini.

circlar. containing full Particulars ow b• ohhaN. l
at the Pchcol Wow. .. M. WOTRINO. Principal

M. n. MN DRETRR.Te. cher of Piano McLain Mama

Notice to Stockholders.
On= 0/ 1112 InIVIIIVILOPaU COMPTET,

Web. if, 1566.

rjrELE Stockholders of the Pittsburgh se
onmp..,_ hereby notthe&that • meettniof the

• ookholdere ertil beholder. ttuk. One. of eal4 occip.or.
on the math-gest corner of htnithfleld retest andDI..
mond /Ahoy, Inthe city of 'lMO:iamb, on WEDNB•DAY.
the 12th Pah- MP% between the how* oft and 4o'clook
P. M . tor the
1n...0hltheUrPTXS=Peithe th. PraPthaY of

Jo Mamma.
JOSHUA BANN A

BAHNWILL.
DANL. McGOB.Dir

Spools' Oommlttee.- - -

RAM AP.
..10111M1 I. scan._

rnt..:B}l A AL ImportersW and Donlon In Prato& and tuna:loo PIIPer

AinTnAlValilfol*Satttritinnafant. Se.
lama & On. Parlls.

lowa Lands:
N. FRAM:ER, formerly, a resident_ of

rL into,,aMriZrr.22brallizZlALTDistria
tlayttalittisod other. !laving mousy tO Inyv# O. TO.:
routkto Weida, am have than Imbue Min =a
entlintly Minded to. caIn ging au henat theManroom

Ipmetto Del7. No. le Market, Mon. rime A.u. to

u. lIETINIULNOU
John Alamein. Nerahant. Market st. Pltteeniabi.N.

Hoene, A lion. Banlrann dos A. o..maroll. anottiOr.
disO3ol DanIr. A lleitheliN Fitudagt.""r3itill

•PrOPritgZ;;,
Else, TraDVAZVin 1410, l'Is

lAc.
Iron. aer_

RiriES°OWN'SBEANO
I,

Itt logrp.m. WSnude item
TOMS LOZINGES—TV 4,4,4A--,4k.

• y esteemed mesh,.
Aliso:low. Weighs.lloser sosNia.....MYersavour. JintanaminntI
the Voted Qtzsph,r2 IWnts Volitive dant on Lainctr Isad MteV. Ma. it v. wiassluiliAL jair. rol

.street. teetdAT,...nt, tby Ylttetactsh end.M=l
tittruleal•

White Bean!' •

S'TNT 5eXES—I SO 2btu sks wedp.e.c•
a tam god Bata:

irrtrwidoMil.tr.t.
Dx. BAELZ, :Phye am and surgeon,

No- /01 nand Stmt. Plttatorreu
11/170.12161r.

ble.e,OuluBrawn. Wore:muml'olroW,W. W. WO.
soo W. O. WI.I Thompson WU, J. IL Woldin„D. .r.
horror. WALlNerltoorma L.U. Encish. B. a.gar,Oboe
T. 1008111. Joe.MSVlont. Joao 1. W,

0.1114
Wort WIT* iota. IL John Wrtsb W.
Potdet. 111.Liston..0.Or Mg. Twd

S A TX--A /AtOt errandonRobin=
R: item% *Aramclip. 0 art front br110 Vtoed

to Arno stoma, os wpm roMososstuot_ro
Foos" Cattalo Ilonawill' belettbs=4tOom,

Itin= it ---txottototo4
esooboo ta,or 000tOoto tO Tato

Woc, •vr, „

ta. • •=c4l.ral not

rirm
• .

Dissolution.

J:HE Co-partnership herQtofore existing
landc. the 'arm of A. A. Mum .A Co. I. this

dissolved. by mutual consent. Nathan N. Mawoe
withdrawing fr. m the bud:tees. ALVXKLN A. MASON,

Pittsburgh. Feb. 7th. 146.6 NAIIIA.N V. MASON.

EC-PARTNERSHIP—A. A. Mason has
ails a. 7 araxiated with him in =shwa, Natuan
Ong, of Allegheny, under the arm of 1..1, Malmo

ACo. by whom the dry goods basin.. yid be math:mad
ss usual. at N. sr, Fifthet.' A.1.511.61N A MASON.
• fed NATHAN WHITLNG

t.e Partnership heretofore existing he-
m.n the and under th. 'style er Babette

a- le Ude day dissolved by mutual amsent
\ Thebneloessol ibis late Om will be settled by Jobe N.
nfant. JOHN Ild-ROBNItTIi.

JAMS W. itONXSTB

JOllll M. ROBERTS will eonfinne the
Jewelry bog.. st tbs wee .stanNo: al Fifth

untd swing when he p damns beol
Fumeroo unit. ld Filthstreet nest door to roarkot Mt.
end will the two Mores inone. itl2/

kW. ECERSTWE Commiseicm
and Forwarding Mearhanta,sadDealers gwrierali7

In _Fittsbargh, Cittelnuati. and °OarMasea
tare. ie.. Noe. 93arid W. Front etreet.Pittsburgh.

The undereignodhavutg foncteda 00-parimer-
dap,ands the style of D. W. HiftSTINI CO., MrAlm
transaction of • Genaral Agra.'.Comadarloo Fonrardins
arid Pralurbusineta, atN0e.03and96‘Front eat, are pre
wad to giverpeobi attention to ailingorders, noriving
and forwarding predate sod mereliasidles. and to Ow m-
ridian of&flimsiness that may he entrusted to theirone

D. R. HICHSTINIL.
HEN. HIOHDAUIti.

Dam to—Ciarka a Thaw; William Daver yk li0/..;
Ilithdly Co.; F. BelLstv 0o.; Hays Hamar
Dana- Henry Graff, Fal.; Kiehbam; *1 Johnson
Cap.; T. Dakeeall,Fad.; Dme* LerDia. Deo.; hainStoner
Fan MUM.

NOTICE.—The :ate firm of -JONES &

QUICK) having b.. dissolved by the dnathof /obi/
Qataw on the 27th Inst., the business of maidfirin O.

be rt.. by the undersigned. at their oftice, torner of
andPls. streets.

Sept.30, 1861.—.1 IBAAO.10778 n, partner

SMO •JONES; 11analhotarer of Sprtng
end Blister et... 1. Pion. Bleb -Bteek Pl."b

o.oh andErg= Brace tit T.e..
Patent ta. fit. Iron Asian-00..
Roes and Fiat ...etc Plttabrir.

B. ROGERS 1L CO., lionnfooturera
. Roves Patent Impnmed Oaltnranar.--otats

forma of Roo and klzat Anna. Pittabusatk.

V V Commlatlon Iterebantsand Dealersta Produce awl

S. .1.0.
d

•
No.i7 Wood amt.

A. MI6-

NaTICE:- Joseph Fleming haying WIN,
elated withhim.Tomehh Abel, the beetle. hetraft..

be conducted colder the LeorJOSEll ABKL A CO. sh

Valuable Beal'Estate for Bale.
Offer for sale the two three story brick
butdliass at. the Southeast turnerofPauloud fluid

arteete,-Nce. 271 and 273 reran atm. Th• lota ere each
about 10 heton Plum street by CO feet indepth. The
bullthartsare rtibstantial and haws stoneUMW.
I sleu. offer thefear threestce7 .hrtek dwelling beams

on the east ekle of Ilasid street. Nat W. 87. 80. anh 41.
sash bones beingabout IS feet 8 limbo fa trout by about
00 feet In depth.

The abase home* will tereoldoeyerately.tetoltettu4 and
st low prima A small sash payment will totepalretl assi
• remittable tt.m• given Mr the p•yment of the helms.

Aptjgfe 21. B. WILKINS.No.1,1Att2etherurttahstrtLear,
fo,st.

St. Mir Street Property for Sale.
AM Authorized to sell on very reasons-
bleten., any one orall of three line three AM

a dwelling homes on the weeterly Adaof Bt. Clair
street, beinghow. 12m. 20. 22. 24. 25. arid 2 1%

Pennetreet and the old Allegheny Midge. male hoarse
mliable tor norm and dwellings and are situated in

good locallty. The toteare each, ISfeet in front by 110
feet Indepth to an allay tenhet olds.

A moderateoath payment wlb bereunited. and Cb. bal.
ante allowed toremain fora reaeonable time mornwl
,be hood and morrervotagurehaser. ALTIT to

Att..Mol atL
. No. 1.47 /carat litroet.

• Eenryhn Mantles.
FINE assortment of these durable andr 1boakrciful imported MANTLF.S will kw opened for in-

rat; ',k.l,2l.rnalt.iflgi'vothi'.thetT." IV-r" --

IlantLe noocoacf Wit nllB ALeakl,el the

ocl-tf corner of Second and 51arkket eta

JO T. JOILITSToeExcelsior Carr, Factory.
01INSTON, BROTHERS & CO., primrti•

emelt !labors,porner ofRebecca end Belmonteta.
knotty City, Paw him on handand aramanniketsdna

estemi msortmentotOmtledistltoukawaraisBatman. Care, tew mode In all their various styles. with
.trotregard to dt..-w2itv and beauty Maoists, talon In

Repairs attendedbest minuted:on mad Eaetern
to on the Inaert reasonable term. They

feel conddent that M who may Moor them with therm's.
g""lrr [ly gt!r. of their .mk.

the turboo et
tory every 1o .nnteeduring the dm,

4/LL Y t • Pi:STY & FARM FOR SALE
A Farm of lid serfs of well improred land ln note

townsbly. 2 miles tram the Ohioriver And o miles
from lb.elty-20 acres of whirls is uuder lens. On the
property is largeOrin 31111, burand belt' et,ries With.
oowell iviteand substantial building.luteloganus
of stone A a Large ',teem engine, AA. tsc. The Mill is ran
three fourthe of the77eby erste... Intim" by eel...—
There le also Alsrge Bence Dwelling Bon.. esnongst the
beet In the country. •notehouse In ertgeha gond bgetnese

le now carried on. It in • ell ',Busted for a Bret este Due
buss,. [OUT roads centering of the MIK Apply to

1031 8i to BLAKELY A BICLULY.
ILICEI 0.51051 EIMMI

Blake & Richey,
EAL ESTATE BROKEKS, cornet or
moth and Protthtleld sMeota Pittsburgh Pa.

arnn, Bowan. lata.lflll. Purnacesim., boughtand soh)
on commission. Land Warrants,BUM, Bonda and note*
mmettate‘L Prpecial attinktion even to sabdiriding
Palmsand dissosing of them. Tams rassonabls.

ad -dhsrtl

For Sale

TFIRER valnable Ruins lying on the Pe.
antral Railroad. DC m 11.5 from lying Station
IS mil. nom the dor, confab:dog ore, 500 am., •

fair proportion cleared. the balance thaterred. Three
hewed loghtouwe .rod otb.r Improvements thereon, The
whole well 4.lwpted eitherto aileieultural or 10.1.0 par
pones. WM be toldtogether oraeparately, •to suit our.

Terms very low. For further parttoularsaddl., •
delthStudtwd . J. A. DICK. W.f. Newton. Pa.

PIANOS AND 141.13L0DE0N8,.

4,01:1N H. MELLOR No. 81 Wood strept,
[...Mega Dlatuoud Alter wad Fourth street, willoh

t day Friday 2511. addillor. to a largenoel na ph
elalrr Nalif P roar .9;end• eumplet. ble-
at mow etoek ofiNINON ITAMLINS IdOoRL.'I.I.ELOjet....sdpre

BUILDING LOTS IN OAKLAND FOR
BALL'—Wire Mae. in Waal.' plan of lots, oneof

midi fronts on Pennocylvatila•reono, the reminder tire
on Wide sts, within a short distanceof the One
' bfalt eePb gallSbln twater gAtTMS 01)1.:12V3.7iLth aern.
on. half down,balance two itpaimenal,_

.26 B. DIcLAIS a lON. 21 illth its

For Sale,

I•HE HOUSE now occupied by the sub-611
.giber.No, laSfiernrut street- Tide property

to complete ceder, furaletted with Cree and Rot and ,Leld

Water. Coo particulars, enquire or
OEO. B, JOBrd

torn Grievesa Ocoler,l4lWater etreel

FOUNDRY FUR SALE OR TO BE LET.
AFIRST CLASS FOUNDRY BUILDING,

Plate-roe, flute.Toil& •to-, will be sold or hot dw.
wore Of Tan. ore malewste berme.

Ur,.n settee troollowemew with • ottolt.l would to
calv ter.thar. or se • manager. Addrese 800 076.boa eel&

Sticklers Violin •Tones.
,4 COLLECTION of .boootifol Woksee

Lre.JAWmt.litlrtiVigt
Yard An

a;ot
d the Power of Alualo.

This to • choice work for =storm plains 012 Ms violin
Tho collection ofJima andRees nev.a Ware Dad.
Clone 0f,,.north doublethe pri..•att. book. • Price Odeants.
Con, malls& pagan, pAIL 01.1.6.11L0TS BLUM&

lal 11$ Wood at.,204 deafabove 6th at.

MOden & Sanders, No. Platt St. N. T..
AbIIFFACTURE and keep constantly
an 11.11 Deuce Cocks of every variety, 011 Cocia* tiktbe Nalres Steeps Stop., Stem Whist

Farce Pumps. Water Closets,. Copper, Besss sad Pleolehe
&holm, Pletiesl:_bults, Wets, Cocks of even
str Ie.PIPSautarlat p. 7.

a.L.-•••••Oetzwi

Valley Forge 2/ 110.' Worts.
J. S. HALL & .

rAVE REMOVED to thfiriti 1.4r, of
LLt lams and commodious Warehouse. corn, eVi/allay and LibertyMeet, where they W. opan'ea-

enewunent oftheir latest wanedandhighlyapeetrt-

.4 mow&and would invite the attention of Raman
and Traders to call and assmins their new Iron Centre,
(Watt% Patent I,7ar. Bill 814a. hobFoil, heal,Plomut.

.ree,ry deerrietion of ws. Now
Wm Lci, connected withthe trade.

Is3o4lhat •

riOtrGITluirL iat thetellowilmtrabi•=AArisoadtse4 B"Pu'l=atilalNCidOmanOthemt'snesEroct ,rl64
97,,,T00mp •.r.• •

lib eataikasisgragfailrkiltit.:,

R moat': - »le. er. KUMASI.
WILSON, it 00.,

BANKERS, LAND AGENTS,
AND MIMES IN

Lands, Land Warrants and Exchange,
Bart Dodge., Webster Co., lowa ,

nt4ANDS LOCAEDIN ALL PARTS Of
tits Stottsand ontarod on time. Dewitt+ noshed
collectionscondo Inell tlis mimingcities. -.

W,KM I M.... yrotild tutelar unit mellow to tit&

=I '"="tre''''ll:••7.=,14` Idilt ti i
MP.of theUnto;rill ionbared lonasoul MindWPilliloi_n_tneos on lands thot bays boon =Wwed. Tboy

...2.g.l4.nittsarino. In pinyon, al tn. mold lonilsis
the BOW% by ambling tic=at all Ilonato gle• sot

btu= da.imvb.= tturr sew tremeeet lensbecesi

THEyBELITHSONIAN HOHBE,

02V, THS—ZUBOIMAN PLAN.
Broadwecoiner of jionatanWITHNew York,
(IN THE SAME BLOCK wrraNTBLO'S

ma %I N °AUDEN. and oppositedt. TlMmse Mazda •
Single Room, ao tents, TO tuts, .1 11lDar dal.
roam nab Belroomn $1..50 togsPm dal-
Mc. same, old os ordertd.•
This nyr wad lag. otel. newly fornisbed met Intho-

rough order, copal. or scommdettng edam ou itmeina•

e &onata& by etegon. baying •arse cum Lon.
satall the appointments of thehigMet tesieed boats. in,
efts,' the ottentiononto tomilturgatelatirKoritAN.Jerelamdder
....„ .

Warren's Improvpa Fireand WitterProw
, . Compparlon Roofing. .

HAVINGbeen for the bat demon peen ex-
emt,,,l7 endued Inthe manpraetors&tbs above ;

net, nor mach ULAL. 111 the Ininatat• duel a the' .tr.._- duringwen. alt Dubeen Meted midsteleiT ,r--z+.e.7, ordr.asewee .seggei teen irromdbrd vested-..eelebonies t
wingbens =Boron by ths -bilv.-,_,...,todo &MbtothiscitT in&Annultoeon.,I ..,.--die papoose Dm& In 1864.(Mr Whole .tobe they ,i% tralmaxeml our menand motorist" toms Pb/ladeiptdatteeke, or .66r0,)ee banb.=induced tocams s branch ofour

-". businem in thiscaye ant=preparnt to MI mama is
easy extent. menden tier oar

,see ofthe damage:Pi and'I."'",'„"l 'aPosraf, - -men&mobility and Innenproimedon Are mut,
aelt e.rrendarahthe cost dalabisusoonng.in tr ar. to , ~

Mob co thsP tote-rot ireamsoder famtolds.
seapply Itto•mach &enter Muth; rsentbso or do 1.050e,
oum toot. Those haying! tenin: mote. ot..say kind ma ,
a., Unserk=tr .dlithis=cora uniii.tjeittre'''.!ir °

et
tight

.. be rolned.".*.yt •
=,.. =mitt:a' oeshiesae WI at our ii;f''bice sittAm • Allwork inanated. • it. Ati1ti1..............ri

The dais ivotlag May Mies L'ntiosold... •
Mum& strap rashly... ,linnts4=sdlding. dmittutald st... stem roast& Cape:,

1. .
J.. Oltan-tkaay's nor Warehouses Tbinter....Wiser-•

10.,....4=7..betabog.llittgatawtedav• tmitahaldi
blit... -O. •Po AK lki'Clattbers,
*notionRoam& A...A/a,..-Dostis ,-Dwak-I'
lugs. use. arson as QUA , . ',Tonneau's new
Warehouse. Irodarslo.. stare &mon.aIA43-emilradi V.

4ITILDENG LOT an Can is.. 22 1.2 tt
VLAV.l7l2l7.PialalS6Atri:
• .77.‘,14 -


